T he hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenocortical (HPA) axis is activated by a wide variety of stresses. The anterior pituitary secretes adrenocorticotropin (ACTH), which in turn stimulates the synthesis and secretion of glucocorticoids. Stressful experiences may influence neuroendocrine, immune and cytokine function, as well as physical and psychological well being. Deinze et al demonstrated a reduction in salivary IgA secretion during exam periods, which lasted for at least two weeks post-exam. Plasma concentrations of norepinephrine (NE), epinephrine (E), adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH), cortisol (Cor) and prolactin (Prol) are proven to reflect stress level. Exposure of healthy subjects to a psychological stressor such as the Stroop color word interference task, public speaking or mental arithmetic in front of an audience resulted in a significant elevation of NE, E, ACTH, and Cor plasma levels. Prolactin levels on the other hand were significantly decreased. These results indicated the involvement of hypothalamopituitary axis and catecholamine in response to psychological stress.

Adrenomedullin (AM), which was initially isolated from human pheochromocytoma, is a 52-amino acid peptide. AM apparently has a number of functions, such as hypotensive activity by inducing vasodilation, natriuretic and diuretic activity, and a bronchodilator function. A high level of AM is found in mammalian central nervous systems. Leptin (OB protein) is an important factor in the regulation of energy balance. The brain is an established critical site of leptin function yet little is known about its function in the brain. Leptin may be involved in the acute stress response, regulating inflammatory parameters. Leptin modifies the activity of the hypothalamopituitary axis in the adult rodent and inhibits the production of glucocorticoids from human and rat adrenals in vitro.
Neuropeptide Y (NPY) is a 36-amino-acid neuropeptide present in peripheral sympathetic nerves. It is released during sympathetic activation and potentiates catecholamine effects. NPY exerts an inhibitory effect on human lymphocytes (in vitro) and an inhibitory effect on antibody production when exogenously administered to rats in vivo.\textsuperscript{11,12}

Academic stress (examination stress) is a good example of naturally occurring psychological stress and is proven to alter human immune function. Until now there is no single work on the effect of such stress through the hypothalamo-pituitary-adrenal pathway on leptin or adrenomedullin plasma levels. Our aim was to study the effect of academic stress in first and second year medical students, on plasma levels of NPY, AM, nitrite, nitrate, cortisol and ACTH.

Materials and Methods
The study was conducted in the department of physiology, College of medicine, King Saud University, in the period between October 2002 to June 2003. An official ethics committee at the university approved the study. Forty-eight first-and second-year female medical students were recruited, with ages ranging between 18 to 21 years. Written consent was obtained before the beginning of the study. The participants were screened for health status by means of a questionnaire to rule out any pathological conditions that might interfere with the aim of the study. The students were evaluated twice: at the beginning of the academic year (baseline) and on the day of their final examination (stress). Two blood samples were collected between 8:00 and 9:00 AM by venipuncture. One sample was collected in a plain tube, and after gentle mixing was allowed to clot at room temperature, then centrifuged at 1500 g for 10 minutes. The second sample was collected in an EDTA tube, and after gentle mixing, was centrifuged at 1500 g for 10 minutes. Serum or plasma samples were then stored at -70°C until assay time. Samples were assayed in a single large batch, in duplicates.

Leptin was measured with a commercial radioimmunoassay RIA developed to sensitively measure low levels of human leptin (Linco Research, Inc., St. Charles, MO). The assay uses a polyclonal antibody raised in rabbits against highly purified recombinant human leptin. Calibrators and \textsuperscript{125}I-labeled tracer were prepared with recombinant human leptin.

Plasma NPY levels were analyzed by means of the RIA NPY kit (Peninsula Inc., Belmont, Calif., USA). The assay is based upon the competition of \textsuperscript{125}I NPY and unlabeled NPY (either standard or unknown) binding to the limited quality of the specific antibody in the reaction mixture. Results were expressed as nanograms/dL.

Since NO is a very labile molecule, its direct measurement in biological samples is very difficult. In aqueous solutions, NO reacts with molecular oxygen and accumulates in the plasma as nitrite and nitrate ions. Therefore, the stable oxidation end-products of NO, nitrite (NO-2) and nitrate (NO-3) can be readily measured in biological fluids and have been used in vitro and in vivo as indicators of NO production. Plasma nitrate levels were measured with the Griess reaction. Briefly, samples were initially deproteinized with the Somogyi reagent.\textsuperscript{25} Total nitrite (nitrite+nitrate) was measured after conversion of nitrate to nitrite by copperized cadmium granules using a spectrophotometer at 545 nm (Ultraspec Plus, Pharmacia LKB Biochrom Ltd, UK). A standard curve was established with a set of serial dilutions (10\textsuperscript{-8} - 10\textsuperscript{-3} mol l\textsuperscript{-1}) of sodium nitrite. Linear regression was done using the peak area from the nitrite standard. The resulting equation was then used to calculate the unknown sample concentrations. Results are expressed micromoles per liter plasma.

AM concentration was measured using commercially available ELISA kit from Phoenix Pharmaceuticals Ltd. This kit was designed to detect a specific peptide and its related peptides based on the principle of “competitive” enzyme immunoassay. Cortisol was measured with a commercial RIA Kit (INCASTAR Corp., Stillwater, MN). Results were expressed as RIA measured in nanograms/mL. ACTH immunoreactivity levels were assayed from unextracted plasma using an I251 kit (Allergo Nichols immunoassay: Nichols institute, San Juan, Capistrano, California, USA).

The data was analyzed by using EXCEL for windows. The results were expressed as mean±SD. Results were analyzed for significance between the groups, using the two-tailed Student’s t-test. Results were considered significant when \( P<0.05 \).

Results
Forty-eight female students participated in the study (mean age of 20±1 years). None of the subjects were taking medication. Leptin plasma concentration significantly reduced during the exam period compared to the baseline period. In
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Table 1. Plasma neurohormonal changes during academic stress in 48 female medical students.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Baseline* (mean±SD)</th>
<th>Under stress (mean±SD)</th>
<th>t (df=94)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leptin (µg/L)</td>
<td>5.8±0.9</td>
<td>3.5±0.95</td>
<td>1.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPY (ng/dL)</td>
<td>4.5±0.7</td>
<td>6.1±0.67</td>
<td>1.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cortisol (ng/mL)</td>
<td>158.9±35</td>
<td>210±19</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACTH (pmol/L)</td>
<td>10±2</td>
<td>21±4.5</td>
<td>2.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM (pmol/L)</td>
<td>4±2.4</td>
<td>24.4±7</td>
<td>4.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nitrite (nmol/L)</td>
<td>305±35</td>
<td>450±53</td>
<td>2.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nitrate (µmol/L)</td>
<td>24±5.7</td>
<td>45±4.4</td>
<td>2.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P < 0.05 for baseline vs. under stress for all neurohormone changes.

Discussion

The behavioral and physiological effects of stressors on animals and humans have been widely studied. Most of those studies focused on physiological changes related to activation of the sympathetic system, and changes associated with the anterior pituitary. A wide range of situations, such as cold, heat, exercise, infections, surgery, hemorrhage, food restriction, physical restraint and academic examination have been considered stressful by scientists. Evidence suggests that the pituitary-adrenal (PA) and sympathomedullary adrenomedullin (SMA) axes are common components of the response to stressful stimuli. Both the qualitative and quantitative features of the stressors as well as its duration markedly influence the final endocrine response. The role of ACTH in immune, neuroendocrine and behavioral responses in mammals has been well documented for some time. ACTH appears to reflect the intensity of the stressful experience. An increase in the circulating ACTH plasma levels is considered a typical initial response to stressful stimuli.

Academic stress can be considered a good model of a natural stress situation in human. Several studies have focused on the hematological, immunological and hormonal outcome of academic stress. Jammot et al reported a reduction in salivary immunoglobulin A (IgA) levels before examination in a group of 64 dental students. Similar results were obtained by Dorian et al, who demonstrated impaired mitogen responsiveness in lymphocytes and a reduction in NK cell activity in students taking a final oral exam. The stress of the National Board Medical Examination produced a significant reduction in T lymphocyte polyclonal proliferation. In addition, Kiecolt-Glaser et al observed a reduction in the number and activity of NK cells, a decrease in T cell number and in the CD4/CD8 ratio, a reduced lymphocyte response to mitogens and diminished production of IFN-γ.

In our study, both cortisol and NPY plasma levels increased during the academic stress time as compared to the baseline. This indicates that the two systems, that is the HANS and the HPA, are both responding in similar way. NPY has been coupled to other stress parameters such as norepinephrine, in response to sympathetic activation. Physiological and pathological conditions investigated by scientists indicate a largely neuronal source for plasma NPY, although there is a minor contribution from the adrenal gland, especially in hypoglycemia. Furthermore, elevated plasma levels ACTH, which is released from the anterior pituitary and acts on the adrenal cortex to release cortisol, further prove the involvement of hypothalamic–pituitary–adrenal axis in this type of stress.

Results from animal experimentation suggest a two-way interaction between leptin and the

Figure 1. The effect of examination stress on plasma concentration of leptin, neuropeptide Y (NPY), cortisol, ACTH, adrenomedullin (AM), nitrite and nitrate in 48 female medical students. P < 0.05 for baseline vs. under stress for all neurohormone changes.
sympathetic nervous system, with leptin causing sympathetic activation and conversely, the sympathetic system imposing a feedback regulatory inhibitory mechanism over leptin release. Since leptin and cortisol show an inverse circadian rhythm, it has been suggested that a regulatory feedback mechanism exist between the two hormones. Results from our study showed a reduction in leptin plasma levels during academic stress as compared to baseline. During academic stress, the sympathetic nervous system activity increased, and according to the above hypothesis, this activity may exert a negative feedback mechanism over leptin production.

Adrenomedullin is present through the body and its action is mainly mediated by c-AMP, but also by c-GMP elevation. Previous studies have shown that the effect of AM might be secondary to NO release. Results from the current study showed a large increase in adrenomedullin plasma levels during academic stress time as compared to the baseline. Furthermore, this was associated with a statistically significant increase in nitrate and nitrite levels. It is well documented that nitrite and nitrate are metabolites of NO in biological systems. Increased nitrite and nitrate reflects an increase in NO production, most likely secondary to adrenomedullin release. Elevated adrenomedullin can exert a cytoprotective effect against organ damage, as suggested by Nishimatsu and coworkers in 2002. Elevation of plasma adrenomedullin during academic stress and the increase in NO production might be beneficial biologically as a protective mechanism against other physiological changes in response to the stress situation.

Overall, the HANS and HPA axis are both involved in this type of stress. In addition, both systems work in a similar way. NPY elevation reflects the fact that HANS was activated, whereas ACTH and cortisol changes reflect the involvement of HPA in this type of stress. Furthermore, academic stress caused a reduction in leptin plasma level, mostly due to negative feedback through activation of the sympathetic nervous system. Moreover, the great increase in adrenomedullin plasma levels, and thus an increase in NO production reflect the important role played by adrenomedullin and NO in this type of stress situation, which is very likely a protective effect. Leptin, NPY, nitrite, nitrate, adrenomedullin, cortisol and ACTH can be considered part of a complex mosaic model of the neuroendocrine system during academic stress.
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